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PROHIBITIONISTS

IN CONVENTION

MOM'S TOWN

LINCOLN, July SI. Fared with
the soml-ofllcl- Information that
neither William J. Bryan or "Hilly"
Sunday would bo available (or tho
national ticket or lb prohibition
party, the convuntloii rorgot noml-nn- ei

at tlio opening session today
and sweltered through two hour or

peechmaklng In an unvenlllated
auditorium.

T LINCOLN. Neb., July SI. "We
are ttlll on the map and our million
la not ended," Aaron H. Watktni, key
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Ml1 mohli:m plot
AGAINST rOlli:i()Ni:ilM

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 21.
Wholesale iiiadit

fonnectlon
with an to
a of

ie jnitii
ono I reported

to have blub official
one or tho entente In

the conspiracy,

mi tho

444e4e444IIissues dim
apeakor at the Prohibition MARION, July 31. Senator Hard

party' thirteenth presidential year Ing's speech of acceptance I to lie
told the delegates at Its Hvered hero tomorrow and I

session tbl morning., peeled by his close associate to give
"We mut place In the a ticket prominence to the policy of
of real presidential site and a 4 President Wilson and the lesgue of

thn

the

campaign win of nation In a a to advance down the hill out of roach
all thinking men and women " tthe campaign toward a nuarely uiin tho enclnu crew had

Mr. said that the prohlbl- - Joined Issue the two big
tlon question was not settled and political partlos.
would not be "until the machinery of m

government Is attached and the law'- - DORRIS HAS BAD1...l.. -- ..pM...t .iw..lltlnn.llv
MORNING BLAZE"The experiment of oven partially

prohibition," he suld, "ha
today that a J

been so satisfactory and)
'lustrous fire W Ik.rrls tbl,the demonstration, or moral and .(

Improvement so convincing morning. d...trolng io hot Rcy

two' Ta,'or, " " warnery.!that or halter between
heondJ',,!",, h' ,nn yiTtt H,",n Savingsopinions have been convinced

,m,,k of ,nl rlt'' n"d n Dr'''. IA shadow of a doubt." I

Mm taTtv,i ln ,h" ". I
Mr. Wutkln ran en the,,.. ,.. uni .....1 ion .. I.. It was said, 4 and 6 o'clock.

11(111 ULBfl III IJ.UH Mill! . ,.. tliU mtiriilnr mint MUHtit nmi ilid. fif . oeiure
lor tne vice presidency lie. - - -

Is professor of Kngllsh In a school at
Oermantown,

Thn I'rohlblllon keynoln speaker
emphasized the Interest of lbs Prohi
bition party In other questions con-- J

tne country lie necisreu

arrest
In

uprising

power
which

make

Word

",or"'

Ohio.

is
known
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whelo desires the Ore.. July 51. A
of nation." and It would !,im ,.,., f ,,,. , tho Wwlnw na.

finally be adopted, but bo character- - ,nal for,t w, jemroypj by
President Wilson's course In ',., ,urnK M0 ,,.- - 1919, ncc0rd-handllti-

It a hating much thou,,,. ,0 n r,l(irt nt ,,.. ,- -, l)f
riavor of nutocrac)" and fr,t , A 1, UitU, of
plan could bu ui'rpt.ul "without t, ,iartment of entomology ofthe
radical revision.' Oregon Agricultural college at

Tbl Is Jennings Prynn'slvaiu,, aPr0us Injury I being
homo and the convention -- hlufly , In dlltorenl along
favors llrau ror their presidential 11,0 Columbia according to

Virgil 8. Illiishnw. .linlr-- l formatlnn at tho office or
can of the Prohlblthn natiauat com-'n,- ,, Bluslaw forest,
mlttee, today. I college department of

"Judging commun!cntlons;mology Is extensive Investl- -

coming to the Prohibition iiatlonul
committee from all parta of tho coun-

try Mr. Ilryan stands chief In the
affections of in embers of the Prohibi-
tion Mr. Illnsbaw. "With
the two old standing client
xnany believe ho could be elected as
president on the Prohibition

Reviewing other possibilities for
Prohibition nomination the party

chairman Daniel A. Poling
of Boston stood to Ilryan. Mr.
Poling It associate president ot the
World's Chrlstlaa Endeavor societies
rd was the not speaker at

Prohibition coaventlon. Mr.
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WKATHKK HKPOHT

ORKQON Tonight and Thursday,
ralr; moderit westerly' wlnds,

lllnshaw characterised him as a mar-

velous caoapslgner.
"Other mentioned by various con-

tingents as possible candidates," said
Mr. Hlnshaw, "Include Dr. D. Leigh
Colvln ot New York, for 1 years
president of the Intercollegiate Pro-

hibition association; Clinton N. How-

ard, Rochester, N. V.. a welt known
Chantauqna speaker; Robert H, Pat-to- n

ot SprlniNld, III., chairman of
the Illinois Prohibition party nasi a
lawyer, who had for his first "law
partner Abraham Lincoln's lost part-
ner; W. O. Calderwood of Minnesota,
national vice chairman ot the Prohi-
bition party; Elwood Haynes of o,

Ind., an automobile manufac-
turer; Francis A. Baldwin of Etmlra,
N. Y.. a manufacturer, and H. Clay
Needham ot Los Angeles,

"Women have boon mentioned In

connection with the presidency and
tho vlca presidency. Mary Harris
Armour ot Oeorgla has boon spoken
ot ror tho proaldontlal nomination
and Mrs. Itnbb ot Virginia and Miss
Mario C, Hrohm or Los Angeles rola-tlv- o

to tho vlco presidency."
Mr. Hlnshaw Bald tho convontlon

would watch with Interest what Sen-

ator Harding had to say Thursday
about prohibition In his speech ol
acceptance of the Republican nomina-
tion.

Tho party will review tho prohibi-
tion situation, determine Its own
course ot action and adopt a goneral
platform according to Its chairman.

State will be nominated this
fall as usual, according to present
outlook. Mr. Hlnshaw said ho had
recolved word ot full state tickets be-

ing already set up in several states.

BAD BLAZE IN

EXPRESS GAH

Kir 0, supposed to liavn started from
an acctylc.no light, did utmul ?50
worth of damago to baggage and
express car of the local pasnongar
train and It content, at the local
ntatlon last night

The train had been In for about an
hour when the fire waa discovered at
9 o'clock. All of tho baggage had
been removed from tho car, but tome
express remained. Thn unloading
crew had been gone to the next car
ahead, when tho baggageman re-

turned and found the Interior of the
car filled with amoke and flame. And
effort wa made to use a band

hut the beat was too In

tense, so the car wa pulled clear of
the station and city fire depart
ment doused the Maine with water.

While the firemen were shooting
water on the flame at tho Main
street crossing,' some ono uncoupled
tho car from the locomotive and It

that will the respect way rni,, of
hose.

,j
Cor- -

tickets

to chase It down and draw It back.
Otherwise the blaze would have been
out sooner.

Most ot the loss I accaslcned by
damage to tho Interior or tho car.
Klght or ten rases or eggs, soma cher-

ries and miscellaneous merchandise
worn burned

Southern Pacific officers said to-

day that they did not bellovu any
mall wa burned, but It wa posslhlo
some parcel parrel havolal tfondny Wl

etfortsbeen In the car All except
pcuches of mall bad been removed

tho fire. Those two woro
out after thn blaze was dis-

covered. It was said An exact check
on the loss will Ihi made today.

GOVT WILL SELL
LOW-PRICE- D MEAT

WASHINOTON. D C, July 51.
In an effort to ccmbiit tho high cost
ot living, the war department Is soon
to placo a million dollars worth of
canned meat tho market nt prices
below own pre-w- quotations, It was
announced today from tho office of
tho dhlnlm of sales '

I...OIlK;ON COMPANY WILL
I'lIILIHH IIOl'MK OIUMN

Herald Is in receipt of tho first
Issuo of "The Volt." a lltllo publica-
tion which has been started by tho
California-Orego- n Power company In
behalf of Its employees and consum-
ers throughout the system. It an-

nounces Its Intention to circulate
among residents of the mountains
ana1 valleys, wherever Copco power
goes, take note ot all the happen-Ing- a

ot interest to Its readers within
the circuit.

WILL TORT FIRE BELL
AFTER NOON TOMORROW

The tire alarm bell Is out of repair
again and Fire Chief Ambrose an-

nounces that It will be tested out to-

morrow between IS and 1 o'clock.

m

LID DROPS ON

Tho lid was clamped on gambling
last night, according to reports or
various Investigators of tho effect ot
Monday night's council metlng upon
tho alleged prevalence or tho vice In
local poolrooms. As far as tho aver- - 44s
ago visitor could see no chang-- l
ed hsnds In tho card games and there-wa-s

an evident slackening of Interest
In rard-ptayln- c as a pastime.

Where the orders cam4 from to
call a halt Is something of a mystery.
In ract no one know that there were
any orders, apparently.
, Chler or Police Wllscn denied to-

day that be bad Issued any warning
to the poolroom proprietors or others,
ife said that he had warned them
throe times previously at the Instruc-
tion or the mayor council, with
no appreciable results. He bad re-

ported to the mayor and council to
this effect, he said, and further that
ho was powerless to get any evldenco
of (hanging hands, because
when a uniformed offcler came Into
a place where card playing was going
on nothing was In sight hut chips and
cards. He was tired or Issuing vain

or- - with advantage with
ot

officer seven
Regardless or start,

part
said

of others. Councilman
morning that

almost
ncxt councilpost might

of thol1"" aml his to j
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In of na-

tional a chosen
permanent chairman
convention, Miss

Beach, California,
today

prohibitionists.

prohibition commit-
tee late today, presented resolution
before conventional

oaamimous nomina-
tion Bryan aa presi-
dential candidate.
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Parley P. Chrlstcnsen, Karmer-I.alio- r

cundldato for presi-
dent, today telegraphed Kcnatcr
Harding and Governor Cox sug-
gesting that they all Join In a
demand upon President Wilson
to release Eugene

Debs from prison.

money

money

RESOLUTE B
TOOfS DICE

July SI. The
American defender

the Shamrock 4 by her
allowance and a second more.

This Is the American defender's
first of 1950 series

America's cup. must take
two more victories to pre-

vent from lifting the

The Shamrock for several
miles, the and
taking the lead alter both
much tacklne. It was a tlsht

warnings, he said, ahd the only the lying the
der given any his men were to, Resolute. Tho latter gained slightly
arrest any person caught gambling If on every hitch. The wind was about
the cculd get the evidence. j or eight knots.

any action on tho Taking the lead otter the the

ho

night's

two

the

the

did

Colvln American sloop held tlrst on
most the first leg. turned first

bring the ordinance mark and held to finish line.
meet- -

would nnue
Itbln mile of the the

rock drew alongside but tho Resolute
suppress gambling until he was cer-jw- as granted the time allowance of
tain that .thero was an actual. seen minutes and cne second and
clean-up- . was ate. Had It not been ror the time

worn being over- - which the challenger had
by the tinhorn who given she would perhaps have won,

have been attracted here the because she finished
naif i.lrht lLAlr nml BAvnriat a. hBr1 nt thn flh

of seconds JThstr
mat orders naa aneaa osine and so coat ror

been hsndod along that the harvest boat, by unofficial lest tho
was

July 51. For
tho first time tho history

politics woman was
ot a national

when C.
llrehm ot Long
was given that honor by the

W O. Calderwood,
of the national

a
the national

calling forthej- -

of tha party's

PORTLAND, July 51.
batter steady

anchaasjed; lama
110.35..

SC'

21.

party

immediately
V.

BANDY HOOK,
Resolute defeat-

ed today time
not

winning race
ror She

straight
Shamrock

trophy.
led

Resolute coming up
boats

race

place
' or

up
a finish Sham

rclts" allowance

18
irnJwl

piying
timing,

Marie

would

raco by ono second, plus the seven
minutes and ono second she had
given tho defender.

'GAS' SHORTAGE

CAUSE IS TOLD

llffl
SAN FRANCISCO, July 51. In-

creased consumption, not diminished
supply. Is given as the cause of the
gasoline shortsge. In statement Is
sued Sunday by the Standard Oil
company ot California.
- "In 1915 there were 339,000 motor
vehicles on the Pacific Coast, In 1930
more than 780,000," the statement
says. ','In 1916 there were 3,009
tractors; In 1950 at lesst 35,080.
There are many thousands ot gas
engines In operation.

"In 1918 the company's sales of
gasoline amounted to 153,000,000
gallons;' in 1919, 193,900,000, white
the sales ot 1930 wilt be mora than
300.000,000 gallons. So far this
year the company has sold 48.4 par
cent more gasoline than for the same
period ot last year.

"Reserve stocks of crude oil
amounted to 58,500,000 barrels In
1916, to only 36,600,000 on May 31,
1930. Standard Oil reserve stocks
ot gasoline on January 1, 1918, were
37,000,000 gallons; a year later

and this year 4,400,000 gal-

lons, or but 88,000 barrels, or which
1 per cent was unavailable, being In
tnnk bottoms and pipe lines."

Production ot crude oil this year
Is estimated at a llttlo more than
100,000,000 barrels, and at the pres-

ent rate consumption this year will
be more than 110,000,000 barrels.

"In other words," says the state-
ment, "the Pacific Coast will this
year consume 10,000,000 barrels ot
crude, oil more than produced. This
company alone Is buying 90,000,000
gallons ot gasoline east ot the Rock-

ies 'and from Mexico which goes to
points formerly dependent upon Cal-

ifornia for supplies."
The statement points out that

while there are more than 3,000
mora wells this year than in 1916,

(Continued on Page
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HE WILL TAIN

HOTEL FOR VEAR

MKDFORD, Oro., July SI. Al-

fred Parkhurst, president and man-
ager ot the Crater Lake company,
which holds the concessions at Crat-
er Lake, and who explained condi-
tions at the lake at the Informal
luncheon with leading Medford busi-
ness men, will stsnd pat and will not
give up his concessions In spite ot
the order of Stephen Mather, direc-
tor of national parks.

In an Interview later Mr. Park-
hurst said;

"The main hotel and Anna Spring
camp hotel are open and have been
all the time with a full crew of em-
ployes and able to give first-cla- ss

accommodations up to the limit of
their capacity. Despite the state-
ment of Mr. Mather given out at
Portland this week, thst In his re
cent visit to the lake he had gtven
me notice that I must give up my
concessions within two weeks, I am
In full charge and expect to be tho
rest ot the season. I have contracts
tor these concessions with the gov-

ernment.
"At no time has Alexander Spar-

row, superintendent of Crater Na-

tional park, been placed In charge ot
the hotel accommodations, or In part
charge by Mr. Mather, but I am re-

ceding as I always have received the
usual friendly .and Informal

ol Mr. Sparrow.
"Also the report that almost tha

entire staff of my employes quit ear-

ly this week Is erroneous. The en-

tire trouble was stirred up by a
steward who, after he had been dis-

charged, tried t tnaaee the eatlra
staff to quit,, hat Mir nine did m.

presssd intentions departure, 1
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"The steward also was an agita
tor. He told Mr. Mather a lot of er-

roneous information about me and
hotel conditions. Instead ot having
red 400 or more people at tne lake
on July 4, as related by Mr. Mather
and tho steward, the truth Is that
only 134 were red and they were
well taken care of."
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BIG BOXING CARD
FOR BROTHER BILLS

SALEM, Ore., Juty 31. FItsj
matches Instead of four as planned
originally, will be on the card for the
entertainment ot Oregon Elks who

attend the annual state convention
here this week, it the local lodgemea
tn charge of arranging the boxing
bouts for Friday night can find aa
opponent for Carl Miller, local 131
pounder. Miller la fast gaining a
reputation tn the Willamette valley
as a clever tighter.

If, Miller cannot, be matched the
curtain raiser will be between Carl
Martin and Neil Zimmerman, ot Port
land. They will appear oa tho car.
In any event, the committee haa

,
AU of the men mentioned, together

with Joe Gorman, Earl Batrd, Alec
Trambltns, Johnnie MeCarty, Pnggy
Morton and Eddie Shannon, an excep
tional gathering ot Pacitle coast
talent are aoeV'ln training here.

BERGDOLL'S BROTHER
SURRENDERS AT N. y.

NEW YORK, July 31. Erwin R.
Borgdoll, younger half-broth- ot
Grover Cleveland Dergdolj who dis-

appeared from his Philadelphia home
about two years ago and since haa
been sougbt on charges of draft era- - ,
slon, today surrendered at Governor's,,
Island.

ASTORIA CLERGYMAN
IS V. OF O. REGENT

SALEM, July 21. Rev. William S.
Gilbert, ot Astoria, former chaplain
ot the third Oregon Infantry and.
senior chaplain ot the 41st division
overseas, was today appointed mem-

ber ot the. board ot regents ot the
University of , Oregon, to succeed
W. K. Newell, resigned.

The Bank of England, the strong
est treasure-hous- e la the world, usu-

ally holds within It oat hundred Bul-

lion dollars' worth ot gold and notaa,

I


